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Top DEP Stories 
 
Morning Call: In a first in Pennsylvania, judge says PennEast Pipeline can take property in Carbon County 
https://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-nws-penn-east-eminent-domain-pennsylvania-20181211-
story.html 
 
Mentions 
 
Chester County Daily Local: State PUC judge rejects plea to shut down Mariner East 2 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/state/state-puc-judge-rejects-plea-to-shut-down-mariner-
east/article_895233f9-daf5-52f8-ba55-4a9fbb7069f1.html 
 
Montgomery Media: DEP holds hearing for proposed compressor station in West Rockhill 
http://www.montgomerynews.com/perkasienewsherald/news/dep-holds-hearing-for-proposed-
compressor-station-in-west-rockhill/article_ec0614a4-fbe1-11e8-b32b-5b4ddf182a87.html 
 
The Lansdale Reporter: DEP holds hearing for proposed compressor station in West Rockhill 
https://www.thereporteronline.com/news/dep-holds-hearing-for-proposed-compressor-station-in-
west-rockhill/article_dd9aeacd-cb82-5174-a6ec-0a00ac32be9f.html 
 
Air 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: Adelphia pipeline public comment period ends this week 
http://www.theintell.com/news/20181211/adelphia-pipeline-public-comment-period-ends-this-week 
 
Climate Change 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Old trees on the brink 
http://www2.philly.com/science/climate/a/climate-change-sea-level-rise-nj-natural-lands-glades-
wildlife-refuge-sourgum-trees-20181211.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Persistent warming in the Arctic raises fears of a ‘rapid unraveling’ of the region 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/12/11/warming-Arctic-raises-fears-rapid-
unraveling-region/stories/201812110161  
 
Tribune-Review: National Geographic premieres 'Paris to Pittsburgh' environmental documentary 
https://triblive.com/aande/movies/14394049-74/national-geographic-premieres-paris-to-pittsburgh-
environmental-documentary 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Penn State News: Penn State partners with ClearWater Conservancy to conserve Musser Gap property 
https://news.psu.edu/story/551458/2018/12/11/impact/penn-state-partners-clearwater-conservancy-
conserve-musser-gap 
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Centre County Gazette: Penn State partnering with ClearWater Conservancy to conserve land near 
Musser Gap 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/penn-state-partnering-with-clearwater-conservancy-to-
conserve-land-near-musser-gap,1478730/  
 
Centre County Gazette: Public input sought for Centre Region Comprehensive Parks and Rec Plan 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/public-input-sought-for-centre-region-comprehensive-
parks-and-rec-plan,1478725/  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: AOAA to use $25k grant to connect trails 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/northumberland_county/aoaa-to-use-k-grant-to-connect-
trails/article_82df1297-b3c5-5991-800c-d8fe91030fa0.html  
 
Shamokin News Item: AOAA gets $25,000 grant 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/aoaa-gets-grant/article_6b298573-01a0-5c11-95d9-
ca5a8b2601bb.html 
 
WITF/WPSU: Penn State Looking At Conserving Musser Gap Property 
http://radio.wpsu.org/post/penn-state-looking-conserving-musser-gap-property 
 
ABC27: Columbia holds public meeting about riverfront park redevelopment project 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/lancaster/columbia-holds-public-meeting-about-riverfront-park-
redevelopment-project/1654505914 
 
FOX43: Public hearing to discuss rezoning 50-acre plot of land in Manchester Township 
https://fox43.com/2018/12/11/public-hearing-to-discuss-rezoning-50-acre-plot-of-land-in-manchester-
township/ 
 
Energy 
 
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: Support Energy Innovation bill 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-support-energy-innovation-bill/article_7f2fbfe2-
fcb8-11e8-876c-dfc0f9f7422c.html 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Kulpmont council approves $844k 2019 budget; hears update on smokestacks at 
Eagle Mill 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/kulpmont-council-approves-k-budget/article_874a5d08-731a-5435-
81f7-f4a601e5fd63.html 
 
Mining 
 
Montgomery Media: Asbestos detected at East Rockhill quarry 
http://www.montgomerynews.com/perkasienewsherald/news/asbestos-detected-at-east-rockhill-
quarry/article_be27bb2a-fd5b-11e8-914d-770ac5757b46.html 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: U.S. Rep. Brian Fitzpatrick asks Gov. Wolf to halt Rockhill Quarry 
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http://www.theintell.com/news/20181211/us-rep-brian-fitzpatrick-asks-gov-wolf-to-halt-rockhill-quarry 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: U.S. Rep. Brian Fitzpatrick asks Gov. Wolf to halt Rockhill Quarry 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20181211/us-rep-brian-fitzpatrick-asks-gov-wolf-to-
halt-rockhill-quarry 
 
WFMZ: Asbestos discovered at East Rockhill Quarry 
http://www.wfmz.com/news/southeastern-pa/asbestos-discovered-at-east-rockhill-quarry/925938972 
 
KDKA: Search Expands For 3 Missing At West Virginia Mine 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/12/12/west-virginia-mine-3-people-missing/ 
 
WITF: A new coal mine is opening in Schuylkill County. Is Trump to thank? 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/12/a-new-coal-mine-is-opening-in-pennsylvania-is-trump-to-thank.php 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Bradford Era: Court rejects another plea from pipeline foes  
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/court-rejects-another-plea-from-pipeline-
foes/article_2627990b-0660-5d7e-b1f0-3bdf84267816.html 
 
Bradford Era: State PUC judge rejects plea to shut down Mariner East 2  
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/state-puc-judge-rejects-plea-to-shut-down-mariner-
east/article_51b288b0-5a5c-59d3-a2a1-f2f4a5f6cf01.html 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Letter to the editor | Looking for answers to high gas prices 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers_forum/letter-to-the-editor-looking-for-answers-to-
high-gas/article_b4c7a70c-fd88-11e8-98f9-e38df24b46ea.html  
 
Tribune-Review: U.S. shale becomes oil industry's safe haven as prices languish 
https://triblive.com/business/headlines/14395951-74/us-shale-becomes-oil-industrys-safe-haven-as-
prices-languish 
 
Post-Gazette: Building up petrochemical production has endless benefits 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/12/11/Building-up-petrochemical-production-has-
endless-benefits/stories/201812070131 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Pipeline project open house draws some dissent 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/12/pipeline-project-open-house-draws-some-
dissent/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Pennsylvania needs ban on fracking 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-pennsylvania-needs-ban-on-fracking 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Judge denies emergency petition for Mariner East shutdown 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/12/judge-denies-emergency-petition-for-mariner-east-shutdown.php 
 
Waste 
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KDKA: City Council To Provide More Options To Recycle E-Waste 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2018/12/11/pittsburgh-electronic-waste/  
 
Tribune-Review: Bridgeville council approves $53 quarterly trash, recycling fee. 
https://triblive.com/local/carlynton/14396981-74/bridgeville-council-approves-53-quarterly-trash-
recycling-fee  
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh council bill would permit residents to recycle junk electronics in 2019 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14395471-74/pittsburgh-council-bill-would-permit-residents-to-
recycle-junk-electronics-in-2019 
 
Water 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Trump administration proposes major rollback of water rules 
https://www.dailylocal.com/business/trump-administration-proposes-major-rollback-of-water-
rules/article_4871241a-a6d3-5657-9a29-e643db41b10e.html 
 
PublicSource: Can reviving a 120-year-old stream stop dangerous flooding on Pittsburgh’s Washington 
Boulevard? 
 https://www.publicsource.org/can-reviving-a-120-year-old-stream-stop-dangerous-flooding-on-
pittsburghs-washington-boulevard/  
 
Post-Gazette: The Trump administration proposes a major rollback of Clean Water Act protections 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/12/11/Trump-administration-EPA-proposes-
major-rollback-Clean-Water-Act-protections/stories/201812110143 
 
WTAE: O’Hara Elementary School closed today due to water main break 
https://www.wtae.com/article/ohara-elementary-school-closed-today-due-to-water-main-
break/25538663 
 
WTAE: Road reopens after water main break in Robinson Township 
https://www.wtae.com/article/road-closed-in-robinson-township-due-to-water-main-break/25545730 
 
WPXI: Water shoots high above home's roof after water main break 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/water-shoots-high-above-homes-roof-after-water-main-
break/887618050 
 
Tribune-Review: Verona real estate taxes to remain the same, sewage rates to increase next year. 
https://triblive.com/local/pennhills/14396394-74/verona-real-estate-taxes-to-remain-the-same-
sewage-rates-to-increase 
 
Gant News: Aqua PA encourages customers to take steps to prevent pipes from freezing 
https://gantdaily.com/2018/12/12/aqua-pa-encourages-customers-to-take-steps-to-prevent-pipes-
from-freezing/  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Travelers face long wait for rural Montour County bridge replacement 
destroyed by flooding 
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https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/121218/page/1/story/travelers-face-long-wait-for-rural-
montour-county-bridge 
 
York Dispatch: Trump administration proposes major rollback of water rules 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2018/12/11/trump-administration-proposes-major-
rollback-water-rules/38719365/ 
 
WITF/WHYY: Trump administration rolls back Obama-era water protections 
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/12/trump-administration-rolls-back-obama-era-water-protections.php 
 
WITF/NPR: Trump EPA Proposes Major Rollback Of Federal Water Protections 
https://www.npr.org/2018/12/11/675477583/trump-epa-proposes-big-changes-to-federal-water-
protections 
  
Miscellaneous 
 
Indiana Gazette: Sustainability report received 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/sustainability-report-received/article_52d80b1f-717f-596d-
a876-01651850bf7b.html 
 
Lebanon Daily News: Richland spends thousands of dollars to keep borough free of fowl 
https://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2018/12/12/richland-borough-thousands-spent-keep-
residents-owning-fowl-chickens-therapy-ducks-pets-legal-fees/2278906002/ 
 
ABC27: Commonwealth Charter Academy opens large aquaponics facility 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/harrisburg/commonwealth-charter-academy-opens-large-
aquaponics-facility/1654508926 
 
CBS21: Aquaponics facility opens at Commonwealth Charter Academy 
https://local21news.com/news/local/aquaponics-facility-opens-at-commonwealth-charter-academy 
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